Biometric ID Pad Replacement Instructions

WALL/FLAT MOUNT INSTALLATIONS:

1. Remove 2 screws securing the PC to the bottom of the Base Mount
2. Lift the PC and remove from Base Mount
3. Place the PC face down on a protected/padded surface. Remove 2 screws securing the Cord Guard
4. Remove Cord Guard to gain access to USB connection for the Biometric ID Pad
5. Unplug the USB connection for the Biometric ID Pad
6. Remove 2 screws connecting the Biometric ID Pad to the PC
7. Remove Biometric ID Pad. Attach the replacement ID Pad by reversing the steps above

WALL/ANGLE OR DESKTOP MOUNT INSTALLATIONS:

1. Remove 2 screws securing the Cord Guard
2. Remove 2 screws securing the Cord Guard (side view)
3. Remove Cord Guard to gain access to USB connection for the Biometric ID Pad
4. Remove 2 screws connecting the Biometric ID Pad to the PC
5. Remove Biometric ID Pad. Attach the replacement ID Pad by reversing the steps above
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